Morning Worship
November 22, 2020
Welcome
Pastor Matt
Call to Worship
Pastor Matt
We sing songs expressing our desire to faithfully
follow Jesus.
Take My Life and Let It Be (1,4,5,6) Hymn 379
Jesus Is Lord of All
Hymn 359
Prayer
You Are My King (Amazing Love)
Sermon
Pastor John
Seeking First the Kingdom
Matthew 6:19-34
Seek Ye First
Hymn 42
We will have a Business Meeting today after the
Worship Service.

Welcome!
We are glad you are here this morning.
If you are visiting, scan the QR code or
go to NorthHarford.org/connect to
connect with us.

Thanksgiving Eve
Wednesday, November 25th at 7 PM
Pastors John, Matt, Mike Kenley
from Fellowship Chapel, and Justin
Manry will be speaking.

Calling All Singers!
We are planning a Candlelight Christmas
Celebration to be held outside on Sunday,
December 13th at 6:00 PM. Are you interested in
learning or re-learning a song the choir sang last
year and two additional carols? Practice will be on
your own with CDs, we will have one outdoor
rehearsal after church on December 6th.
Interested or have questions? Please see Dave or
Ruth Good.

2020 Faith Challenge
This Week’s Bible Reading:
Luke

2020 Prayer Points
November’s focus is to pray for God’s name to be
revered as holy, His kingdom to come, and His will
to be done in our lives and church.
(Matthew 6:9-10).
Thank you to all who participated in
Operation Christmas Child. We
received 69 boxes this year! They have
been dropped off for delivery.
Nursery 1 Sunday School
Would you be willing to help our
littlest learners for 13 weeks of
the year? We only need a few more
volunteers to be assistants!
See Becky Fortunato for more information.
Christmas Cards
Christmas cards will be done differently this year
due to covid-19. There will be a “mailbox” in the
lobby to place your cards in from November 29th December 13th. Please bring in cards for those who
are attending. We encourage you to mail cards to
those not currently attending. On December 20th,
the cards will be out for pick up on tables in the
lobby. Cost: 10¢ each, 3 for 25¢, 12 for $1, and
60 for $5. Proceeds will go to missions.
Candlelight Christmas Celebration
Our next Community Outreach will be held on
Sunday, December 13th at 6 PM. It will be outside
with songs, hot cocoa, and more!
Invite your family and friends!
See the other announcement for one way that
you can help!
Security Team Volunteers
Any member who is interested in joining our
Security Team please see Ken Snyder immediately
following the service.

November 22-29
Today – 11/22
9:30 AM
10:45 AM

Sunday School
Worship Service - (church/FB)
Business Meeting after Worship
Service

Monday – 11/23
6:30 PM

Women’s Seeking Him Bible
Study
Wednesday – 11/25
7:00 PM
Thanksgiving Eve Service
(church/FB)
Thursday – 11/26
Happy Thanksgiving!
The church office is closed today.
Friday – 11/27
No Youth Group or Junior Youth
Sunday – 11/29
9:30 AM
10:45 AM

Sunday School
Worship Service - (church/FB)

Monday -Friday 8:30 – 9:00 AM Ladies Phone
Devotional (GoToMeeting)
Meals for the Citro Family
We are providing meals for the
family as Ashley recovers and as
they travel to visit Baby Lily in the
hospital. To sign up call the church
office or visit TakeThemAMeal.com and use
password 7743.
Severe Poinsettia Allergy
Poinsettias may not be brought into the church
buildings due to someone in our church family that
has a severe allergic reaction. Please keep all
poinsettias at home. Thank you!
Rackets Needed
The Youth Group is still in need of any used or
unwanted tennis or racquetball rackets for an
upcoming game. For more information please see
Moe Winzenried.

Seeking First the Kingdom
Matthew 6:19-34
I. What Do You Treasure? (19-24)
1 Timothy 6:7-10
II. Who Do You Trust? (25-34)
Matthew 13:45
Luke 15:8
Implications:
-Do you belong to the Kingdom of God?
-Do you treasure the Kingdom of God?
-Do you trust God to provide where He leads?

Two Women’s Ministry Events
• Join us December 7th at 1 PM to pack goodies for
the Candlelight Christmas Celebration.
• On December 17th @ 6:30 PM we will have our
Cookie Packing Party. To sign up to attend either
event go to https://signup.com/go/cGpEvvz or see
Terri Schmidt, Maria Minichiello, or Jenn Evans.

North Harford Baptist Church
4008 Old Federal Hill Road
Jarrettsville, MD 21084
410-836-6994
www.NorthHarford.org
John Manry, Pastor
Matt Fortunato, Associate Pastor of Discipleship

Sound Booth Volunteer Openings
Would you like to help with the audiovisual part of
our services? They will train you.
Anyone 9th grade and up are welcome!
Contact Wayne Hudson if interested
(quallybear@gmail.com or 410-652-5661).
Attention Bakers
We have the opportunity to provide cookies for
the Baltimore Rescue Mission again this year.
Our goal is 250 dozen cookies! Please bring your
cookies, labeled with the amount,
December 6th-16th.
Saving Faith

Help Two of Our Youth
Maggie and Josie Layman are collecting winter
hats for children-adult, diapers, wipes, and $5 and
$10 gift cards from Walmart and Target. Donations
will help places like Baltimore Rescue Mission and
Alpha’s Glory. Please place donations in the blue
box in the lobby.

1. I believe God is the Creator of my life:
Acts 17:25 He…gives to all people life and breath and all things
2. I believe God is to be obeyed and has the right to punish those who
disobey
Romans 1:18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all
ungodliness and unrighteousness of men.
3. I believe I have disobeyed God and deserve His punishment:
Romans 3:23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
Romans 6:23 For the wages of sin is death…..
4. I believe there is nothing I can offer to erase my sin and earn a place
in heaven:
Romans 6:23…the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our
Lord.
5. I believe God, by sending His Son Jesus to the cross, has provided
the way for my sin to be forgiven.:
Romans 5:8 But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Romans 5:9 Much more them,
having now been justified by His blood, we shall be saved from the
wrath of God through Him.
6. With repentance and faith in my heart, I call upon God to mercifully
forgive me:
Romans 10:13 Whoever will call on the name of the Lord will be saved.
Romans 10:9 if you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord and believe
In your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.

Pastor John – pastor.manry@gmail.com
Pastor Matt – pastormatt@northharford.org
Jenn Evans – secretary@northharford.org

Guidelines for Gathering:
Wear a mask.
Sit at least 7 feet away from other households.
Do not gather in the lobby or aisles.
Place tithes and offerings in plate in lobby.
Stay at least 6 feet apart.
Be sensitive and considerate of those around you.

